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H: THE JITNE Y BUSSER

IT WAS raining
B AND I was late
B AND A jitney bus

H CAME ALONG

H AND J got in
B AND SOME more got in

AND IT was full

H BUT THEY went right on .

H PICKING 'EM up

Hj TILL THERE wore four
fl ON THE running boards

H AND A tail man
H "WITH WHISKERS
H ON MY side
H PUT HIS head in

H AND THE rain
H DRIPPED FROM his beard
H INTO MY lap
H AND HE said:

H "I'VE BEEN going about
H FOR YEARS

H IN CROWDED CARS

K AND I'M thankful
B TO THE man

H WHO STARTED
H THESE JITNEY busses."
H AND JUST then
H WE STOPPED
JU IN a hurry

I AND HE did a pivot
B ON THE running board

H AND VERY nearly
H TORE HIS head off

B IN THE framework
B OF THE top
B AND WE started again

H AND HE said:
"THERE OUGHT to bo a law

H TO MAKE a street car company
H GIVE EVERYBODY

H A SEAT."
M AND THEN a big Winton

Hj WENT BY

H AND NEARLY scratched him off

H THE RUNNING board
B AND HE took his head out

TO WATCH
B AND WE passed Eastlake

H ON PINE
B AND STARTED to climb
B THE HILL
B AND HE put his head in
B AND DRIPPED water
fl ALL OVER me

H AGAIN

H AND SAID:
"WOULD YOU mind

B REACHING OUT
B AND TAKING hold
B OF THE sleeve

H OF MY coat
I CAN'T hold on

H ANY LONGER.".H AND I DID
B AND WE got off
H AT THE same corner
H AND HE kept me standing
B IN THE rain
B WHILE HE roasted
B THE STREET car company.
B Seattle P. I.

H THE BL UE AND B UFF

BB For a Washington's birthday party

I try table decorations of blue and buff,
H the continental colors, as a change
H from the national red, white and blue
fl and the traditional cherry tree and
B hatchet designs says the New York
M Sun. While blue and ' nff may seem

a difficult color scheme to carry out,
still by exercising ingenuity the re-

sults can be made so attractive as to
compensate the extra thought re-

quired.
One hostess put her wits to work

last year and succeeded in planning
table decorations and an appropriate
menu along these lines. Blue china
and buff table linen are two neces-

sary items. The china may be of the
valuable heirloom quality or the
cheapest of the modern variety, hut if
of attractive shade and shape the
effect will be the same.

Lacking a tablecloth of the proper
tan shade and unwilling to spend
much money to further her decorative
ideas, this hostess hunted through the
shops until she found the desired buff
shade in fine, soft curtain scrim. This
she used over the silence cloth in-

stead of the customary damask. She
obtained a half dozen napkins the de-

sired buff by dipping them in weak
coffee. Coffee stain is easily removed
by a single boiling.

Her tablecloth and napkins provid-

ed, she chose as a centerpiece a flat
wicker basket, which she stained the
right shade of blue and on which she
improvised a wire handle wound with
blue ribbon, matching the dye used
for the basket. On the handle she
tied a bow of buff and blue ribbons
and filled the basket with the palest
of yellow bananas, washed and polish-

ed to a satiny finish.
Each guest had a basket in similar

colorings, holding salted almonds,
which were allowed to cook only to
the proper shade and not until they
acquired a brown tint. At the corn-

ers of the table were larger baskets
filled with the palest of cream molas-

ses chips, which ma hed very nearly
the other shades of buff. The place
cards were decorated with continental
soldiers In uniform.

While it was Impracticable to serve
a menu which should follow closely
the continental colors, the combina- - .

tion of blue and buff was made the
most of throughout the dinner. The
stems of the glasses in which the
mixed fruit cocktails were served
wore decorated with bows of narrow

blue and buff ribbon, the cream of
oyster soup was served in blue soup
plates, and the cold crabflakes, which
appeared for the fish course, were
packed in crabshells, the tips decor-

ated with frills of blue and buif paper.
Virginia fried chicken, with cream

gravy and sweet potatoes, constituted
the principal course, and was served
on large blue dinner plates, and the
salad was of celery, sprinkled with
chopped nuts, which repeated the buff
colorings, the blue being represented
by little blue china dishes no larger
than an individual salt cellar, which
were filled with mayonnaise and
placed one on each plate of salad.

The ice cream was served in fancy
boxes of blue and buff in the shape of
continental hats. Favors were con-

cealed in elaborate motto papers of
blue and buff, those for the women of
the party being decorated with a
colored printe of Martha Washington
in cap and fichu, and those for the
men bearing pictures of Gen. Wash-
ington. When opened the favors
proved to be Martha Washington caps
of white crepe paper and continental
hats, such as were worn by Washing-
ton and his army.

THE GIRLS IN "THE GARDEN OF THE RAJAH," THE LOCAL HIT AT THE PANTAGES THIS WEEK,
PRESENTED BY F. R. NEWMAN AND CHARLES KENT.

SPICE

"Does your husband ever lie to
you?" "Never." "How do you know?"
"He tells me that I do not look a day
older than I did when he married me,
and if he doesn't lie about that, I
don't think he would about less im-

portant matters." Houston Post.

"I understand your wife is doing her
own cooking." "You are mistaken."
"But Jinx told me Bhe was." "Oh,
that was just for a little while. Jinx
was making us a visit, and I guess
she thought he had stayed long
enough." Houston Post.

"Mamma," lisped the cherub, while
a smile of seraphic sweetness illumin-
ated his baby face, "do you know that
sometimes I help Catherine's mam-

ma." "That's nice," prompted the
proud parent. "And what do you do
to help her, dear?" "Oh," replied

the cherub, "when Catherine is
naughty, I punish her." Youth's Com-

panion.

"So you have given your wife your
word that you will favor votes for
women." Yes," replied the man who
dislikes argument. "What are your
reasons for doing so?" "It's cheaper.
If I say I'm not in favor of votes for
women, it is liable to hurt my wife's
feelings so that it will take as much
as a diamond necklace to enable me
to square myself." Washington Star.

In a case of slander a lady had gone

into the witness box on behalf of the
plaintiff, whose counsel was examin-
ing her. "Now, madam," the lawyer
began, "please repeat the slanderous
statements made by the defendant on
this occasion just as you heard them."
"Oh, they are unfit for any respectable
person to hear," was the emphatic an-

swer. "Then," said the examiner,
coaxingly, "suppose you just whisper I

them to the judge?" Tit-Bit- s.
!

Dancing Lessons The One-Ste-
I

'
(An extremely difficult dance, re- -

quiring many weeks of practice.)
Turn your partner's back to the

'

wall so she can't see where she's go- -

ing and push her gently the length
of the hall. When all the way there
turn her half-wa- y around and push, j

her the other way. If she doesn't
like it, push her through a window.

Yale Record.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Rlchlands Irrigation Company. Prin-
cipal office, 1009 Nowhouse building,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Notice is here'by given that, at a
meeting of the board of directors held
on the 11th day of February, 1915, an
assessment of one (1) cent per share,
being assessment No. 4, was levied
upon the capital stock of the corpor-
ation, payable immediately to the sec-
retary of the company at his office, )$?

1009 Newhouse building, Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess-men- t
may remain unpaid on March

10th, 1935, will be delinquent and ad-

vertised for sale at public auction,
and unleBB payment is made before,


